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The lncidence of poliomyelitis In the United states has been
lncreaslnglliowly during the past few weekS. For the current
week 145 eases were reported as compared With 132 for the
previous week. The corresponding flgurefor last year was 88
and the 5-year m.edlan, lOll, Since the beginning of the "disease
year," which started with the week ended AprilS,a total of n9
cases has been reported. Half of these eases (365) were In
CaiUornlaand Texas, The corresponding total for last year
was 51HI, and California and Texas reported less than a third
(176) of these cases, There seems to be no concentratlon in:
any local areas of the above mentioned States, except as noted
In the Communicable Disease Summary, for the week ended May
10. WhUe there bM been a gradual Increase In 'other States In
the past few weeks, there is as yet no evidence of a localized
concentration of cases. For the "disease year," 24 cases have
occurred in Hawaii as compared with 01111 1 for the corresponding
period of 1951.
The Incidence of Rocky MountaIn spottedfeve.r hillS been
essentially the same this year, 45 eases since lanuary I, as
compared with the same period last year, when there were 4,6
cases. Since March 1, about 60 percent of the cases have been
reported in the Mountain and Paclflc States. 10 this period 1(}
cases have been reported In Wyoming, 6 in Idaho, 3 In Oregon,
and 1 each In MQI1t11.1la, Colorado, and Utah. 10 the Middle Atlantic
States, Virginia ha..'l reported 4 cases and North Carolina 3. The
peak of Incidence is usually reached in May In the Mountain and
Paclflc States, and in luly in the Middle Atlantic.




--Dr-;-C. W. Mel.nersbagen, Missouri Department of PubUc
Health and Welfare, reports that a suspect case of smaLlpox is
under investigation In Columbia. The onset was May 13 with 2
days of severe prodromal symptoms followed by extenslvegen-
erallzed vesicular eruption. Laboratory studies a.re uDder w.ay.
Dr. Milton Felg, Wisconsin Board of Health, has supplied
information ona case suspected of being smallpox, The patient
a 26-year old woman, had traveled with her husband andllchildren
from Memphls,Tennessee, to Chippewa Falls, WiscOllSin.Two
days after arrival In WfscollSin thepattent became III with gen-
eralized aches, back pain, and some fever. Rash appeared the
next day, but the patient did not appear very m. Six days after
onset the temperature rose to 105 degrees, areas about the sk.in
lesions became hemorrhagic, petechiae devel~ed, and the patient
died. One daughter developed what was presumed to be chicken
pox 2 weeks before leaving Memphis,and the second daughter
developed an eruption typical of chIcken pox 2 days after the
mother bec'ame HI. Material removed from the body of the
mother yielded a positive Paul's test which is regarded as sub-
stantiating a diagnosis of smallpox. The test was negative On
specimens taken from the second child who had chicken pox
leslo.ns.
Human Rabies
Dr. W. D. Schrack Jr., Pennsylvania Departmallt of Health.
has supplied information concerll1ng a case of rabies in an adult
woman. Thepatlentwas attakced by II fox in her yard at home
and bitten on the left Index finger. The fo'l!. was strangled by the
patient and its head senito the State laboratory which reported
that the anlmi\l waa rabid. The first dose of Mtlrables vaccine
was given 2 days follOWing the bite, and after thesevenlh dose
there was II seVere urticaria, nausea, and profound weakness.
Ten days after the biting tool!.place the patient complained of
headache, other symptoms sugaested posslbllity of II concomitant
influellz.1I Infection which was then preValent in the area. Ant! ~
rabies vaccine was continued and about 3 weeks after being bitten
the pattenl became very "nervous" and hysterical, followed by
maniacal symptoms. The impression was Ihat hysteria and
reaction to the vaccine accounted for the patients symptoms.
However, the patient died on the foUoWlng day Md specimens of
braln tissue obtalned at autopsy showed Negri bodies,
Gastro..enteritls
~r, ~Halverson, O1rector, Cal1Iornla.Department of
Public Health, reports two outbreaks of gastro-.enteritis whleh
occurred during the fourth week In April. The (\r8t outbreak
was In a private residence where 18 persollS ate M evening meal,
Of these, 13 became ill 6 to 15 hours later, The suspected
vehicles of lnfection were turkey Md apple Md chellsestrudels.
The turkey was not refrigerated for about 27 hours after being
baked. Both the apple and cheese strudels were purchased from a
market shortly past noon and taken to the residence where 11
remained at room temperature untll served at 8:00 p,m. The
only foodllvallable for laboratory test was the apple strudel
which was found to contaln §:Wp!oeoCCUl!...!~s and a coliform
org.M1sm. Thlsslrudel WllS made .from a mixture of apples.,
ralsins, walnuts, sugar, graham cracker crumbs, and cinnamon
in pie crust, The maid who WIlS also affected did not eat any
of thllfood on Saturday but ate ham, cheese stndel, and turkey
on Sunday evening.
The other outbreak was among 6 persons who ate a noon
meal in a restaurant, Four persons became til about 3 hours
after eating turkey a la king. The turkey was roasted at noon
tJ:le day before and lett about 8 hours to cool at room tempernture
before being refrigerated. The next mo.rning it was cut and
chopped.. At the same time bell pepper, heated fresh milk,.and
heated stock were mixed to,gether, and the cold turkey added.
The turkey a III king was then placed in a double boiler and set
on the grill. Specimens were taken from turkey stock and the
cream base, bIIt only the turkey showed the presence (If Stap!ly.::
!9£Q.~,cusaureulil, •
Dr, R. H, Heeren, 'Iowa Department of Health, reports that
at least 5 persons became III after eating a noon meal in a public
lunch room, The OllSets of llinesswere aboui 2 hours after eatlng
ham, theon:ly common food eaten by this group. It was estimated
that about 6Q persons had eaten portions of this bam. The meat
wasil. precooked ham purchased from a local grocery. It was
bilked about 2tooufS at the lunch room., then cooled for 2 hours,
and put in a refrigerator. At intervals portlOllS were sllced from
the ham and put tnto a steam table, Mdsome were served cold
in sandwiChes, An investigatlon by the E!tllte Hyg1emc Laboratory
revealed the presence of ~roy!2£o<:C!!!'! aureus.
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~dllQttonl Neb'rllollte, WlIOII: IInded May 3, 1 olloe.
!lm'lIl. _(1110811 ot o}lllo:ttied notlt1l1ble dIuaoes <lcotlttlq in out:Q>ll11 pcueOSlo!IJI for ourtllut lIltek (o<lrr0sp<:>n.dlng week of 1951
1l1l1Mi In PIlt'outheGIIII)foll<:>WI
A1M.IlIl; Mellsles, II (.)1 1I01lx'letteVIIl', 13 (').
IIlWIIUI Melllll88 , 24 (llll, P0l1an;yllUt111, 3 (.); lIoarll1t te'l'llr, 2 (3); wbooplq oougl!, • (II); Illlpetttto, Inf,sotlo\lB and lIsrlllOl,
].. m1e.r:IIl, 1.
I'Wlrto 1110<)1 'llillhthllrla, 9 (1)J lllello1811, 4.l (lOll), t;ypho:1d teVllI', :5 (·)lWhoQP1I11oougb, 37 (29); lllIIlar111 , 131 I'IIblU ill IIn1·
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BOURet AND NATURE OF DATA
Tl\e$ll l!~ovl!llollnl (\l\ta ~e ~fled on tepor~ trom State and
te..rltl)~~q.II'1~tb cloPlWtmenUJ to tile Public ltealtb Servtee. They
11'\'11 tlltl.totl\II\\IfrII.ler ~¢l\lIIlS of certain communicable diseases
reported dI.lrlnil the week \.ISually entkld tll,e precedlng Saturday.
When the diseases wtth low frequencies (botulism, cholera,
dengue, plague, rabies in man, smallpox, typhus fever-epidemic,
and yellow fever) are reported, they wU: be noted under the table
abOVll.
S)'lIlbQlB. -1 daoll C·] ; no clIses reportedl aster1sk [.J disease stated not notlfiable, parentbeses, ff il datil not included
~ntotl\ll :5 4ashllB r: -::I ' d@tll not 1I"",11a1:>ll1.
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Table I ......C.ASESOF spIlCt:rIE:D QlSEASES wmt COMPARATIVE ~ATA: UNt1'ED STA.TES,
BACH .mv:IBlON .AND STATE FOR WED ENDED MAY lI4, 11162
(Jumbo1"B \lI:1der o,1$e&$8e tl:re "e.tesory nUllloere of th. Sl:I:th lleVision of the Interl18.t1oMl ~._ •._, •• ,u J
3
mtll'llOCO<iCAL POL:tOOllltITlS ,
SCARLET f1Mlll 'l'n'llOlllDtPtl'1'llllllA MEASLES AND SmU"l'OCOCCALIllFEC'l'lONS ACim SORE TIliiOAT F:lmlR
(oss) (085) (057) (0$0) (050,051) (040)
Iieek ended We"k ended Week ended Week ended Weell ended Week "nde,t
Miay
~,
Miay Miay Miay Mal MA1 Miay lIlal' May Mal' MAl
2", 24, 2'8, 2'4, 26, 24, 116, 24, 26, 24, 26,
1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951
tI'II'I'J:II) S'rA'l.'ES·"-··-'- 4.1 56 21,158 22,285 lOS 6" 1&.5 as 2,495 l,M7 26 35
lIl!IW :IllOIAIiD-·- ---'" --'-" 8 5 2,911 1,105 5 5 3 191 115 ::I 1
Malne.·.··- .--•••••••••••••• ~" 35 1 1 2 l! 18
New lEaaIplll:Uro· .- ••- ••••_•••-. 7 " 17 1 1 6VeMllont·· ••- •••"- •• '-"""- 155 115 7 3
Massllochwllette··············- 1 5 1,361 590 II ::I 1 10" 120 2 1
Rhode lslaD/l········· ••-•... 1'" 26 " 9Connecticut······--··-······ 985 3112 2 - 67 19
MlllDLI ATUJlTIC--···-····· 8 6 1,191 4,295 5 9 5 708 J21l 5
Mev York··-··· '" -'" - •••• -- 1 a 3,059 1,626 a 1 • 4 ~69 180N"" Jers"y--··_-···········- 2 2 :5,106 1,011 1 1 11!4 55
P"nns;yl1'lU1.ia··", --"- --••• - 5 2 1,026 1,"56 2 2 2 1 U5 9:1 5
EAST MORTII CE1lTllAL-- -- ---. 5 ::I 7,969 ',159 30, 11 10 11 645 590 a
OhiO···-· '" .-•••••••• _•••-. 1 1 1,325 690 II 5 11:5 1:57 1 1
Ind:tllJl8,-'-··,- - - -- --. - ---"- Il :In 128 Il :51 20
nUnois-- ••• ·----- -----"'- 1 1,"59 60:5 6 a II " 61 55 1 2Micblge.n·--····· - ••• - •• -'-" 1 1,615 6'9 11 :I 2 245 351 3
Wisconsin·· - •••-. - - --'- ----- 3,'223 l,Bll9 5 1 lJ 3 109 27 1
lIEST l!lOllTII CE:ll'I'IlAL' - • - - • - • 1 5 92:5 1,147 2 1 I> 6 79 60
Minne sotllo----··--··· - ••••--- 1 1 151 122 1 l! 2 39 19
10".. - ••• , -- - .---.--•• --. - .-- 157 141 1 2 14 :5
Missouri·- ••- - - __e. -. - _. -'" 85 229 1 4 2 1 13 13
North Dakota---···-· - ---.-.- 14,9 106 1 1
South Dakota - -. - ---•••-----. 1 26 1 11 '"
Nebraska·--···-- ••- ••••••--- 1 173 15 1 1 3 2 1
KAnsae·-······-·--······---· 1 207 502 2 II 12
SOOTH A'l'IAlfrIC·.--·----·- - II 12 1,913 1,86' 23 6 11 13 183 12 3 9
~uVllre----·---··-·--·-·--· :10 36 1 1 2. 2.
Ma1"J"land--····--.----·-----· 1 111 256 2 1 54 21
D1etrtet Of Co1Ulllbia··-·---- 21 63 2' 1 1
Virglllia·· _••-.- -.-- -'-- --•• 1 2' 620 197 6 1 16 12 1
Wellt Virginia---···--------- 1 :5 314 375 1 2 5 13 IS
North Carolina-- .. ·- -.--.--. "
, 26S 11 " 1 1 ::I 26 11 IISouth Carolina·· .... -. ----•• l! II 117 26 2 1 1 1 5 "(leorgia-·· ------ -.-- -- ---- ... 2'9 US :5 l! 2 1 11 2 1 1
1!'lorida- -. -.-••- •••---.----- 150 129 2 1 " 2 14 7 :5EAST SOUTII ClllI'lllAL....- -_. ::I 7 1,010 Sa5 17 9 Il 5 311 38 " 6lentuek,y····· --•• -- -••--- •••• 1 399 191 l! 2 1 III 14 ,~' 2
1'&rmono"···----·-·-····---· 1 " 269 1M 6 3 II 1 17 20 1Alebtlma- - -- - - --" - -- -'" - --- 2 2 534 237 7 • II :5 II IIMississippi---·---- .--.-- --- 118 23 2 5 l! 2 .1 1
lIEST SOOTII CElITlIilL·· - - - ••- 6 7 1,452 2,105 11 9 58 19 202 IU 6 9
Mllie.nalu","-" _0 -- -- -. -._- 2 1 230 213, 1 3 1 1 ,l/l '3
LOI>1B111Jl8,-' - --- - - -- ••- - -. --- 32 2.30 II 1 :I :I B ~
Oklahoma-. ,_ •• 0" --'- - --.- •• -- ell 299 3 3 1 1 S 1
1'&xas---'-.'.- - ---_.-.------ , 6 1,102 1,963 5 2 47 1.5 11" ill5 e 5
IlOtJ'J!l'rAIJII-· -- _.-.-. -- -- ---- 1 6 1,125 1,068 II 9 >~ 10 2.7 11 lil 2
MontllJl8,-- .---- - -- -" "----_. 1 555 61 l' "Idaho------·--------·-- ----- Sl 126 " l! II 20 1 1Wyomina··-----·---·······--- l!l! 19 1!J7 1
Colorado·'" -.- ••••••••-.--- " 163 115 1 1 1 1 11 1lev Maxie'o-· ---••••- - ••••••• 2 .0 155 II 1 1
Aril!l'mA--' -.- •• ---'-"'- - -.- 11" 393 1 4 7 102 9
Utah--·· ---- -_. ---" -'-' -.,- 271 56 51 25
I,evada-· ••-_ •• -.--.-- - - - .--- 75 • tI
'PACIPIC- ------•.•-- ••- ••• -. 3 7 3,14.& 5,337 11 9 51 19 208 212 1
l!lI.$h:tDj{ton••• ____- ••0.------ no 1,025 5 " 17 2~OlI'egQn-·---·-----···_·------ 1 122 6Se 1 2 1 37 IS 1
Calif'o:ml..···, - --'.- •• --.-.--- 3 6 2,1l12 3,654 1 2" H IS' 231 .-
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Table 2.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES WITH COMPARATIVE DATA: uNITED STATES,
EACH DIVISION AND STATE POR WEEK ENDED MAY 24, 1952--Continued

















































































































































































































































I!Ell' E1IrOLAJiltl···_····_-- 39 71 4 4 8 4
M!lirw.·.-·.·.-.··.--•••- 3 Z1 4




























EAST NOm:'ll C!!ill'1'ML-.. -
01110-·_···---·-·-·· ..·-·
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liflVlLdIl·_···· ._--•••••-.-
PACIFIC•••••• _••• , •• ,-
v..shlngton···-···--'-···
oregon', •••••- •••••••• --
CaU1'c>ml111'··'-···"··"
WEST NORTH CENlRAL····
IUIlM'lot..·-······ .. ••• ....
lawn····················
MI nooltr1··_···· •••••• , ••





















Table S.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DlSE:ASES: SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
May 24., 1952
(11\111"""1''' after diseases U'e eatego1'y XI_ban off the SiXth Rev:1sion of the Inte'l'nati0ll61 List", '1948)
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1Boston-- - - -- - ••-- ••--.'.
llridflJi'port- -'---"--- ---
Cambridge-'- - •••-----••
'all R:£ vel" -----••••••-.
Il&rtfor<!· ••• - .....,_•••••
Lovell- -- --_.- _••••----.
Lynn-'- -_ •••• -- - ••••,---
New Bedford·-···········
Now Il&vell-' -- ---- -.-••• -
Portland, Me. - •••-., .-.,










9 .269 2 1 137 1 13
11' 20 2





Buffalo-· - •• --' _. '-"---
Camden· ••••--- ••••••- •••
Elizabeth--· --. -- -._----
Erie·· - ••-. --' .----. -_••
Jersey City---·---·-----











Yonkers -- .--- - --- -- - ----
EAST IIORTIl CEIITRAL
A.k'"on----------····-··-·
Can!;on· ----.•- -- ---' ---.
Chicago- .. -·-----.. ---·-·-
Cinci1llV.\ti -- .--_.-.-----
Cleveland---·---_···-··-
Columbus - - -- .--.--. -.---
Day ton- -. -- -- -. --- -- ---.













Duluth-- - .---.-- - -------
Kians..s CHy, Kmls.------
Kansas City. liIo...------
lUnneapolis-·------- -.--0IiIIl.lIs----.-. -..,. -•.-_..-
St. Loui.-···--··---·-··
St. l'aul······· .. ···-···






480 " 4117 1 12
308 36
33 4.
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Table 3.;..:..CASES 01l' I3PEcIJ1IID D18EASES: 8~LECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
MAY 24, Ul52..-..contlnued













At1anta---- - ---- -- --_.--
lle1tlmor9- - -- - - -- - - - ----
CbIlI"la.ton, fl. C•.•_----
Charleston, W. VB.------
CbIlI" lotto-· - - - -- - --- ----
M11Ul1i - -------- -----.----
Norfo1k-----------------








Knoxville-- - •• ---.- - - -.-
Louiovill..------·_------






















































Albuquerque -- -- --- --.- -.
Boisa City-·-----------·
ColOl"llao B:pringo--------
b-enver .. --';",;,--- - ...... ------..;.
Ogden- ------ ------ ------
l'h06nill<-----·-----------






Oaklo.nd·-- -. ---- -- -- ---.





Spoko.ne- -- --.- ----------








































































Honolulu- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- H (-) (-) (3) H (2) (~) (2) (-) H
AnthrllX: Boat"n, Mass., I eYe.
W~eldy Mortality ft,eport
Provisional StatisUcs for Deaths in Selected Cities for Week Ended
May .24. 195.1
1












6,000 c~;·::..Jl-"t ·"i~ ..r·" ---t--l--- MOO
o [111111 III r i.l! III Ilfl II 11111 UIllinl 1,In I IIITI I IITlIII III IJ 0
JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV DEC. JAN. F:ED, MAIl. APR. MAY JUNE
-------191)1 ------.-:....- - . 1952-~--_.-
10.000
The cha.rt shows the number of deaths reported 'for 106
major clt'\es of the 'United States by week for the current year,
and,for comparIson, the median of the number of deaths reported
for the corresponding weeks of the three prmoWlcaliendar years.
(The median Is the central one of the three valiues arranged In
order of magnitude.) !If a report is not received from a city in
time to be included In the total for the current week, an estimate
is ma.de to maintalncomp.arabUlty' for ,gra.phic presentation.
The figures reported represent the Dumber of death certlfl-
cales received in'the vital statistics omcn dur Ing the week
Indicated, f'or deaths occurrIng In that city. FIgures compiled
In this way, by week or receIpt, usualilyapprOJlimate closely tile:
number of deaths occurring dlrlng the week. Howe:ver, differ·-
e:nces are to be expected because: of varlatiolUl In the lntervai
between death and receipt of the cllrUflcl\te.
WhUe week-to-week cltanies In the total numl:l!\r of deaths
r,eported for aU majar clUes generally represent a ehlLn~e In
mortality condltiOb.!l, thislTll\.Y 1101 be ttlle for varlatlOfl$ In weekly
figures for each dty. For eu.mple, In a city where '50 dllathsare
the weekly average, the nqniler or deaths ocourrlng In a ",,"k may
be expected to vary ll1 chance alone fram 36 to 64 (d ;j;:! 'I'd, whe:re
d re:presents the a1l'e:raie number of dealhs per weel\).
The number of deaths In cities of the /li!,l:l1fl ll~\lI'il mll.Y aJso
diffe:r because or variations in the: age, raee, and sel( c9mpqatuon
of their populatloos, and beca\lSe same oiltesare hospital centers
serving the surrounding areas. Changes frol:l1yeaf to Yll\ll' 11'\ the
nUn1ber of deaths may 00 dl.!e in part to popula.llol\ In9rea.sllS or
decrease:s.
Table 4.-DEATHS IN SELECTED cmES BY GEOORAPHIC PWISION

































































































Ja"t !fOrth Cent:r&1·-·-~---·--(17 eit1es
'tI,est Borth. Central-·····-··_·- (9 eHies
South lI.tlanttc--·_···_. __·---.(9 CHiea!
l:II.st South Ctlntral---····_·--·(7 ciUe.
West South Central-····-··---!12 citie.
1(Qtll:\1i:ain---------------.-----_( 6 d t1'IIS
...ut,·....··.•··•.•.·.··•.•!" dU~
8 Weekly Mortality Report
Table 5.-DEATHS IN SELECTED CITlES FOR WEEK ENDED
MAY 24, 1952
(By place Of occurrence, and _II: of fUing certificate. Exclusive of fetal deaths)
CITY
1iEW E'BOl.AliD
Boston-- --.- ---- -- -- -------
Bridgeport-----------------
ClIlIlbridl!"- ------ - - -----~- --
]'a11 RIv..r----------------·
H8rtford--~---------------·
Lovell- ---.- --- ------------
Lynn--- - -- - -- -- ---- --- -----
New Bedford----------------
flew :!Il!Iven------------------
,Provid..nce----- - - - ---------
So....rvllle- - -- - - - -- - - - - ----
SpringfIeld, MMs.--·------
\laterbury-----~·---------­
\lore."rter-- - ----. - - ••••----
MIDDLE ATLAllTlC
AlbaJlY--- --- --. - .---. - -----
Burtalo·-------------------
Camden-- - --- -- -- -- - - - --- ---
Jill. .abeth--- --- --- -- -- --- --
llrie- - ---- -- -- - - - ---.- - - ---
Jersey City----------------




1'1 thburilh---- -- --- --------
Roohest,er, II. Y•• ----------
Sohellllctady-- -.-- -----. ----
6yr,e.,uee -- -- --- -'---'- -----
Trenton----------·---------
Utio'a-- -------- --- -.- ------
Yonkere···----- ----- - --- --.
lllABT BmlT.lI CEllTBAL
Akron--- -- ---- -- - - -- --- ----
Cnnton-- ------- --- ---------
Chl,olll!O--·····- ---------- --
Cinoinnati···----·---------
Cleveland--- -. -- -- ----- -- --
ColU111bus--", ----- ---- -- -.-
Deyton- - - -- - -. -- - --.--••-_.
Detroit- --'-- ---•..- ---.--.
Evansville--·---··----------










Dee Moinee------.- ••• ------
Duluth--- ----.- '---'-' -----
Xlm8as City, IlAns.~·--·---­
XIm8.... City, Mo. ----.~----­
MinneApolis--·-------------
Omaha- -------- ------ --- ----
St. Louis--------------·---
21st 20th ClIMUtAW7E 1'lllMIm! 2let 20th CUIlllJAW1E 1'lllMIm!
"eek veek lI'OR fIBST 21 IlZBIl "e,,1< veek :roB 1I'1RS'l' 211lZB1l
ended ended CITY ended endedWay May M!ly May
24, 11, 1952 1951 24, 17, 1952 19511952 1952 1!1~2 1952
llZBT J!IOR'rJ![ CEIlTBAL-Con.
231 197 5,014- 5,107 St. Paul---·---------·-·--- 62 62 1,356 1,351
33 37 750 700 Wichita-------------------- 42 32 841 839
29 26 672 711
SOOTB A'l'LIIlIT1C29 17 au 617
n 37 955 961 At1llnta---~----"---.---.--- S9 9B 2,lM 1,794
18 18 5131 641 Ba1timore------·----------- 251 196 5,1ll 4,864
22 21 494 480 CI:Iar10tto-- --.- - •• - - ---.--- 15 22 572 604
21 22 507 544 Mie.m1----· - --'-'--- - -. - - --- 41 49 1,1El3 1,194
31 55 943 961 NOr:fol!l:·-----· --- -- - - - ---.- 27 25 645 683
54 65 1,366 1,469 :Richmond-------·· -- -- -- ---- ,62 58 1,461 1,375
18 10 .5'19 361 'l'/IlllPa-- - - -. --- .------------ 44 54 1,261 1,066
32 42 809 853 WaehI.ngtOl1, D. C.---------- 185 152 3,695 3,615
22 27 516 521 Wi1m:J.ngton, Del. ----------- 36 42 104 677
58 76 1,180 1,151 IWlT SOOTB CElITIlAL
Bb·m:l.II/!bfIm--· -- ---- -. - - ---- 52 55 1,449 1,584
32 45 880 924
Cbattanooga--------··-----· 29 46 980 999
Knoxvil1e-··- ----- ----- ---- 37 35 716 722111 139 3,0111 3,189
Louisville-· -'- -.~--- - - ---- 80 121 2,121 2,04331 43 -'91 141 Memphis------·----- .------- 102 92 2,027 1,987
30 30 661 666 Mobl1e--·------ - ---- - - ••--. 31 25 683 680
32 35 701 722
Montg"""",y'- --.-- -- - ------- (32 (21 (518 (585)
84 10 1,589 1,550
Naehv11le-- -- ------. -- -. --- 45 50 1,127 1,151
106 105 2,357 2,245
1,530 1,578 .5'1,312 .5'1,228 1lE8T SOtl'l'll CEII'l'IiAL
40 1l1l 882 835 Auotin--·------------------ 14 31 500 536459 446 10,322 1l,295 :eaton Bouge---------------- (9 (320)111 WO 3,816 3,823
90 89 2,011 1, llIlJ
Corpus Chr1eti---·--------- II 22 560 210
18 21 496 4ll1! DA1les-- ---- --------------- 85
81 1,900 1,815
5S 50 1,133 1,090
Jill 'Paso----------------- --- W 23 550 620
40 IIl5 967 992
Fort Worth------·---·------ 44 10 1,126 1,122
37 29 644 680 Bouston-- --- - ---------.---- 108 122 2,411 2,347
31 29 613 592
Little Rock---- '----'- - - --- 31 50 1,016 907
Rev Or18BnJ1------ ----•• ---- 141 144 3,302 3,300
OklahOlll8 City-----------·.- 42 41 1,120 1,129
S811 Antonio-- --------- - - -'- 72 86 1,610 1,727
62 55 1,177 1,107 6hreveport·---- -------- - --- 31 32 818 820
24 22 607 602 Tuls"'·--·--·----- ---------- 28 33 B1B 71B
704 696 15,345 16,003
IIIOlJIiTAIlII125 157 3,110 3,254
208 197 4,410 4,604 Albuquerque·--·-·---------- 22 31 528 531
(lOa) (2,12~ Colorado Springs--------·-- 9 12 258 221
46 62 1,292 1,291 Denver--·-------------·---- 105 95 2,220 2,067
312 296 6,509 1,001 Ollden-------·-·------------ 14 13 271 228
30 28 704 679 Phoenix-·-- -.-.-----.---.-- 20 19 454 390
21l 33 716 683 Pueb10·-- ---- - •• --. -- _.- --- (9) (194)
22 31 637 697 Salt Lake City------------- 39 44 64.5 794
40 45 621 858 Tucson--- ------------ -- ---- (5) (1) (123 (120)
95 93 2,4S0 2,350
PACIFIC118 106 2,!l9B 2,394
29 22 661 662 llerlleley---------------·--- 21 20 406 375
18 22 499 561 Lang Beach-- --.----------.- 37 42 1,007 990
84 71 1,941 2,053 Los Angeles-- -------------- 412 402 9,875 9,656
60 38 1,036 910 0eJtland- - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - -'-- 93 90 2,165 2,029
Pasad"D4--------·------··· , 25 20 619 688
Portland, Oreg. ------------ 111 96 2,142 2,173
6acr_nto· ---- ----- ------- n 33 994 940
46 44 1,100 1,008 San Diego------ ------------ 80 67 l,!iOS 1,417
26 34 538 529 San rr""cieco---· -- -- ------ 175 185 4,121 4,118
40 35 168 802 BeattIe---· -- ••- ------- ---~ 102 131 2,484 2,536
101 115 2,411 2,523
Sp<>kane------·-----------~- 55 48 816 IlB5
92 131 2,502 2,445 Taclllllll- -. -.-- -.- --- .-- - ---- 24 44 753 776
49 56 1,555 1,20S
(662)206 228 5,019 4,986 Ronolu1u------------------ (50) (~) (698
Bymbols.-parentheses [( ~ t datA not included in table 4; 5 dashes [.--J : data not a1l&11ab1e.
